fuses the scientific and clinical approaches. It presents the characteristics of the disease, how it presents, describes its possible causes and delineates the medical and surgical approaches to pain therapy, and wider aspects of the disease. Broad in outlook, focused in application, Endometriosis: Science and Practice covers pathogenesis, disease characterization, biological basis of endometriosis, diagnosis, medical therapies, surgical therapies, and its relation to infertility and associated disorders.
While no cause for endometriosis has been fully determined, information of recent developments is outlined in this text, offering insight to improve management of symptoms medically or surgically. The first of its kind, this major textbook integrates scientific and clinical understanding of this painful disease helping to provide better patient care. This book is an excellent resource for physicians who want to keep up-to-date with recent advances in diagnosis and management of endometriosis as it provides a comprehensive approach to the biology, diagnosis, and treatment of endometriosis, pointing at the latest in molecular, genetic, and epigenetic research underlying the pathophysiology of endometriosis. It is a must read for every single person who is serious about moving the field of endometriosis forward. One-hundred-and-fourteen leading (and actively practicing) surgeons, physicians, researchers, as well as emerging leaders in the field of endometriosis have contributed with their insights into this complex disease providing very short links between the laboratory and clinical practice. This is the first time such a complete compilation has been published on endometriosis addressing not only basic research, diagnosis, and therapeutics, but also treatment outcomes and impact. The book concludes with an ''eye to the future'' in terms of emerging research, diagnostics, and therapeutics. Learners of all ages and from multiple disciplines, clinicians, researchers, and patients will benefit from the knowledge imparted in the pages of this book, which we hope will stimulate new knowledge, so one day we can cure endometriosis or, perhaps, even better, prevent it. The stellar cast of contributors, led by worldleading editors from the US, Europe, and Asia-Pacific, have produced a contemporary tour-de-force that should be on the bookshelf of anyone who provides medical care for women.
